Referral List

Emergency Shelter

- **Sistercare**: (803)765-9428 – 1820 Morlaine Rd Cayce SC 29033 *(Women and children involved in domestic violence situations)*
- **Transitions**: (803)708-4861 – 2025 Main St Columbia SC 29201 *(adults only)*
- **Oliver Gospel Mission**: (803)254-6470 – 1100 Taylor St Columbia SC 29201 *(men only)*
- **Palmetto Place**: (803) 602-4652 – *Youth only (ages 16-21), all genders*
- **MIRCI**: (803)786-1844 – 3809 Rosewood Dr Columbia SC 29205 *(youth 18-21)*

Housing Websites

- schousingsearch.com
- gosection8.com
- affordablehousingonline.com
- schousing.com

Rental Assistance in Columbia

- **Cooperative Ministries**: (803)799-3853 – W Beltline Blvd Columbia SC 29204
- **Salvation Army**: (803)765-0260 – 3024 Farrow Rd. Columbia SC 29203

Shelters for Men

- **Providence Home**: (803)779-2927 – 3421 N. Main St *(transitional, men in recovery or reentry from prison)*
- **Oliver Gospel Mission**: (803)254-6470 – 1100 Taylor St
- **Transitions**: (803)708-4861 – 2025 Main St *(adults only)*

Shelters for Women

- **Women’s Shelter**: (803)799-4706 – 3425 N. Main St *(women)*
- **Transitions**: (803)708-4861 – 2025 Main St *(men/women)*

Shelters for Women & Children Only

- **Toby’s Place**: (803)254-6470 – 1100 Taylor St, Columbia, SC 29201 *(women and children)*
- **Hannah House**: (803) 828-9125 or (803)771-435 – Applications at 2018A Main St *(women and children)*

All Gender Shelters

- **Transitions**: (803)708-4861 – 2025 Main St *(adults only)*

Transitional Housing

- **St. Lawrence Place**: (801)256-3999 – 2400 Waites Rd
- **Hannah House**: (803)828-9125 or (803)771-435 – Applications at 2018A Main St *(women and children)*
● **Samaritan’s Well**: (803)785-0129- 129 – Gibson Ct, Lexington
● **Family Promise**: (803) 832-4765 – 1333 Omarest Dr

**Veterans Only Emergency/Transitional**

*Transitional:*
● **One80 Place**: (803)726-6351(6348 intake) – 3710 Landmark Dr

*Emergency:*
● **Contact local VA** (776.4000) and ask for the Homeless Veterans Program or go to the VA Hospital Emergency Room